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If out beyond the city's farth-
est edi;e

There Were no roads flit led
through sleepy t
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No will's blow throu.,.. any
thorny hedge,

Xo pathways over hazel-tuf- t-

ed downs,
miir'-.- t not. when the day be- -

sins, be sad
Because toil among the money- -

mad.

If out beyond the distant hills
there lav

Xo valley graced by any wind--
ing stream,
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And if no slim, white steeples
far away

Might mark the spots where
drowsy hamlets dream,

I could perhaps, at midday be
content

"Where striving millions at their
tasks are bent.

If far away from noise and
strife and care

There were no buds to swell
on waiting" trees,

Xo mating birds to spill upon
the air

The liquid sweetness of their
melodies,

I might at sunset be serene
and proud

few had me in against
fearless expos- -

S. E. methods certain
who

XO CAVSE FOR WORRY.
In remarks at the Commercial

club managers' meeting yesterday
Dr. J. Smith called attention to
acme very pertinent points in con-

nection with local move to ob-

tain better treatment from the Pa-

cific Power & Light company.
According' ti the dot-to-r electricity

Ii to next
the Oregon Agricultural college at

two cents per kilowat. In
recently he noticed blazing electric
signs in San Francisco advertising
electricity for sale at two and one-ha- lf

cents kilowat.
Xow in past a charge of 17

cents kilowat has been made by

the electric company In and
under the promised reduction the
basic c harge will be 12 cents kilo-

wat.
Why is it that the electric trust

must charge 12 cents per kilowat
here when same sort of electricity
may be had in the Willamette valley
and in California at one-six- th that
price?

The electricity used (n Pendleton is

generated by means of water power
Just as in the valley and in Califor
nia. Why should it not be sold to
consumers at the same price. Is it--

more difficult for water to run down
hill in eastern Oregon than in the
Willamette valley and in California?
Ia it harder for the juice to flow
through the wires in Pendleton than
at Corvallls and Eugene?

It would be Interesting to hear an
explanation upon this point from
the master electrician of the trust or
from some other official who may
know why Pendleton pays so much j

more electricity than does other
places.

It would be interesting to know
If there were any way of finding out j

just how much profit the electric
company is making off its Pendleton
business and how much the proposed
reduction will affect the profits.

In the view of tkis paper in-

formation would afford great relief
to certain city officials who seem to
be worry lest the electric com-

pany is not doing and It

would work a terrible hardship on

trust to require it to place
wires underground in the business
section of Pendleton,

If he would do right J. Plerpont
Morgan, or whoever owns the elec-

tric trust, should notify his council-mani- c

friends in Pendleton that he
111 survive even should the worst

come to the worst. It is not right they
should be made to worry and fret
as they are doing.

A KAL8E CHARGE.
. ,. the charge made

the eU'ctric company's organ that the
rtnlutl'n endorsing the move to re-n.t-

overhead wires was rall-ro:i-

through Commercial club
nuinagors. The ohr.ree Is absolutely
false. ,

The resolution was presented by

Jr. Smith in regular mooting of the
luard and it wis freely iliseussed by

cared to discuss it. There
were st veil membors present more
t'uin a majority of the hoard. Those
in attendance were President tfmythe
and the Messrs, Montgomery, Smith,

.50 Hik e. McAllister, Kecfe, And Aldrlch.
Th motion for the adoption of the
Smith resolution was made by Mr.

nice aiul the move had the support
of all present sve Mr. Montsomry.
At least he was the only member to
raise a word of protest and even he
did not vote against the adoption, of
the resolution.

Had the entire membership of the
loard been present it is safe to pre-

dict the resolution would have been
adopted by an even stronger vote.
The board of managers is "progres-
sive" in tone and stands for the gen-

eral advancement of the city. Jt would
be a sorry kind of a Commercial club
i. its managing board were not com-

posed of men with such tendencies.

PROSKITTE THKM.
In taking criminal action against

the circulators of university of
Oregon petitions, alleged to be filled
wiih fradulent names, the authorities
are doing what they should do. If
fraudulent names were affixed to

those petitions then men doing
the work should go to jail. It is a
criminal misuse of ths referendum.
If criminal action is not pressed ther;
w ill be many people who will get the
idea that the names are not fraudu-
lent and that the charges of fraud
have been trumped up. If there is
proof of wrong doing go straight
through, with the matter regardless
of how many men may facs peniten-
tiary sentences.

AFTER DR. WILEY.
More than likely Dr. Wiley, govern-

ment chemist, is right when he says
the whiskey trust and certain food
manufacturers are th'e instigators of
the move to oust him. Dr. Wiley has
done some very effective work towards
bringing about manufacture of
pure food. He enforced the law

Because a seen the use of poisonous preserva- -

the crowd. tives and has been in
Kiser. jng tne of manufac- -

turers care nothing the

his

C.

the

health people and seek only to
make the greatest possible profits.

But if food manufacturers and
the whiskey makers suc-

ceed in getting Wiley's scalp
there will be thousands of people who
will demand to know reason why.

If a new theatre cannot be had
Pendleton perhaps a remodel- -

supplied the state university and ing of the old one is best
to
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thing. But one of these days Pen-

dleton is going to get a new play
house.

There is so much preliminary work
to be done in connection with pav
ing that the electric company and the
telephone company will have ample
time to get their wires underground
if the council moves quickly.

Oh yes, the hot weather is good

for the wheat.

There Quick
Phone Red 3961 for

AUTO CAB!
Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

BEST SERVICE IX TOWX.
Stand at 614 Main St.

The

Pendleton Drug
Cd.

la In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WIIEX

YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTION'S,

OR WAXT PURE MEDICINES

THE UNIQUE

TURKISH MEDICAL

BATHS
The Place Where You
Good Itatli and Rub

- 25c and 50c
OPEX DAY AXD XIGHT.

COURT
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Get

Get
Down.
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Welcome Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience

a skilled and successful specialist hi tiie diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort hus the most
Careful consideration and is regarded us sacredly
confidential. ' Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Dr. Pierce whnt they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
these distasteful examinations arc icnerully need
less, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.

Dr. Fierce' treatment will cure you right in the privacy of
your own home. II is " Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thousands, soino of them the worst of cases.

It is' the only medicine of Its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated
physician. The only one. good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
wiih your health. Write to World's Dispensary Mcdicul Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y., take the advice received and be well.
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Known For Its Strength

The First Nations!
PENDLETON, I0KEGO8

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .

RESOURCES OVER J

SECURITY .

11,WU !

2,000,000.00

THE CASH MARKET

ank

IS TIIE mSIEST PLACE I X TOWX

WHY?
Because people get better goods, better service and better weight
than anv other place In town and you'll find our prices cheaper-

at the CASH MARKET
Cor. E. Court and Johnson Sts. Phono Main 101

A CONVENIENCE WHILE AUT0M0B1L1NG

lVv-m3?- istlsir -- T&S&tM

TH E Bell telephone keeps the
in touch with all the

resources of civilization.
The Hell Sipi becomes nn old and tried friend.

He can order bis dinner, explain his delay, summon relief
in aif emergency, or say the word forgotten in the hurry of
starting. He ran do this from almost any iint on the road,
because the Tiell System has stretched out its lines to meet
his unexpected needs.

The Bell Telephone not only furnishes neighborhood com-

munication but ives Long Distance Sendee throughout the
whole sv-te-

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Every Bell Telephone is ihe Center of the System.

SSifS

To Lincoln, Omaha,

St. Joe, Council Bluffs,

Kansas City, St. Louis

and the Southeast.

Mississippi Valloy Limitod
Standard Tourist Sleepinc; Cars. Dining Cars
those GHEAT BIG BAKED POTATOES served,
and the best of other food. Observation, Library-Buff- et

Cars, entirely devoted to the entertainment of
passenpers, and with barber, bath and clothes press- -

ing service, and the latest books and magazines.

ALL ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

Northern Pacific Railway
Via Bilfings and Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Tty.

Very Low Excursion Fares to the East
On sale for numerous dates to September 7. Tickets First
Clas and with liberal time limits and stopover privileges.

Full information gladly furnished by any passenger
representative of the Company.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pas Agt, Portland, Oregon..

i

Canadian

Pacific
Sso Spokane Route

GO EAST THRU .

Koofenav and Arrow
Lakes and Canadian

Rockies
The most beautiful and mag-

nificent scenery in the world.
Splendid train service. Luxu-
rious hotels and chalets and nu-
merous natural attractions. The
playground of America.

VERY LOW RATES EAST
LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S

LOXQ LIMITS

For further information and Il-

lustrated folder write
M. E. MALONE. T. P. A.

GEO. A. WALTON. G. A.
14 Wall St., Spokane.
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Phone Main 299

Hotel

Bar
l)ARVi:AlT, Proprietor

Pendloton's Popular .Gentle-men- s

Resort.

Anheuser-BuschVamo- ua

BUDWEISER
BEER

glass

Electric Drinks Served

Distributors
Whiskey.

the OFFICE
SCHNEITER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE.

Faroily Liquor Store
1 1 Main

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE

THE COSY
Where the entire can enjoy a hiph-clas- s motion pic-

ture show with comfort'
FUN, SCENIC, THRILLING

ALL PROPERLY MIXED.
Open Afternoon & Eve. Chonpes Sun., iron., Wed., Fri
Next Door to St. Hotel. Admission 5 and 10

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MKDB&WACB,

HIGH-CLAS- S.
J

PICTURES
For Men, Women Children
SEE IX TODAY 'S PAPER.

Procrmm o mnmf. Taeadar'a tad Friday

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
' on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with the Pendleton people who have visited these
tracts.

& HIB5ERD, OWNERS
the office MARK MO0KHOUSE CO.

Liquors You'll Like

because of their perfect purity
and excellent flavor, are stand-

ard goo-l- a In our establishment.
Every brand of Liquor has been
carefully mellowed by age, pure-

ly d'stllled, and Is fully guaran-

teed by us. The same way with
our Port, Sherry, Claret, Rhine
and Wines and every
article we handle. Tou got
more than your money's worth
In quantity and quality.

TheOlympia Bar
Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON,. Prop.

I

St. George

GEO.

draught, 5C

Mixed at
this Bar.

Finest Wines, Llrjuora and
Clgnrs.

of Echo Spring and
Old Crow

7

PARLORS

PATnOS,

and

Chaefe

At of

Moselle

D

Street

family

George

ltuyrtetot

PROGRAM

mi ...ana songs
the

J

Kill

ft I
lEAIftf

Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

illustrated
city.

in

Shows afternoon and eve-
nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
ach week. Be sure and

Ke the next change.

Adulta 10c Children
nnder 10 years, 6.


